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'WALNUT STREET,
SOUTH-WIDIT CORNICR OP THIRD,
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Incorporate] by the State of Pennsylvania"
FIVE PER CENT INTERESTmlaNrEffeYolrSsmßag,CaEnlVirererptcnrrortr:day ofdeposit to the day of withdrawal.The oMee is open every day front 9 o'clockin the morning till 5 o'clock in the afternoon,and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 8o'clock.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President,ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President,
WM. J. REED Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Hon, Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Bury,Robert L. Selfridge, Francis LeeSimi. K. Ashton, Joseph YerliesC. Landreth Runes,Henry Dieffen'derffer,Money is received and payments made dailyin gold without notice.

The ineeatments aro made in Real Estate 1Mortgages, Ground Rents,and such class cc- 1'urines as the Charter require,,Feb.24,'57. I
LITERARY imJREAtr.An experienced Editor, a successful Author,and a thoroughly educated Literary Man, wea.ry with tventy-five years of the drudr•ery ofDaily Journalism, has determined to hire outand sell his brains at retail, to those who mayrequire their services, inany honorable way.Merchants, Business Men, Inventors, anddealers of every kind, will be supplied,off handwith Advertisements, (poetical or otherwise,)Notices, Cards, Circulars, or any species of ar.tides desired.

Politicians will be supplied with Speeches,Reports, Resolutions, Letters, Toasts, Pan,.phlets, Editorial Articles, Communications,and every sort of Brain-work, which they mayfind it inconvenient or troublesome to do them.selves.
Ladies and Gentlemen, of every rank in so-ciety or occupation in life, an have Letterswritten on any subject, whether business orsentimental.
The advertiser will also conduct or translateCorrespondence of every kind, either English,French, Spanish, German or Latin.Poesy, Acrostics, for Albums, Notes, Billet-deux, Monodies, and Compositions of the mostdelicate and confidential character, incident toevery possible circumstance or event in life,will be furnished in inviolable confidence, bywriting to the undersigned, and explainingtheir wishes.

Ordersby mail,accompanied with cash, willbe strictly and promptly attended to. AddressJ. THOMPSON, Literary Bureau,Box 2285 Philadelphia P. 0., Pa.Aug.lB,'sB.•ly
SUFFERING HUMANITY READ THIS:The undersigned takes this Method of infor-ming the public generally that there is no med-icine now offered to the pbllc that is areal toDU VALL'ff GALVANIC OIL in reliereingsuffering humanity.
I was ann i.on ncin qaua.f. Num Ised eye

11111rThe your.g colored gents of this I
. ,nruralgicaffection whichresisted the est med-ical treatment in Centre county. We appliedfreely the Galvanic Oil to the painful part, andgave some inwardly, and in 20 minutes the pa-

tient woo asleep, and whenawaked was free free
from pain, and contiued so.—This is a positivefact which I am willing to make good at anytime. A ease of Fstosr was cured in nearly thesame lentil of time.

J. H. HAHN,Centre Hill.Aug. 18 1858-Iy. Centre eounty.

HO! THIS WAY.
Does anybody want to get into good busi•mess, by which they can make from $75 to$lOO a month without hard labor? Ifso send

me5 cents in stamps or money, for return
postage, and by return mail, you w... 1seceivecirculars of the grandest moneymaking
scheme ever appeared to man. Discovered by
a Georgianand proved to be invaluable byone million of Southernpeople. Address,

A. C. DENSON, Mobile Ala.
'Sept. 22, 'sB.—ly.

THE

GREAT BEAUTIFIER
Solong unsuccessfully sought,
FOUND AT LAST?

FOR It restores permanently gray hair to its
original color, covers luxuriantly the baldhead; removes all dandruff, itchingand all scrof-ula, scald head and all eruptions; makes thehair soft ,healthy, and glossy ; and will preserve

it to any imaginable age,removes, as if by mag-
ic, all lhitches, Sm. from the face, and cures allneuralgia and nervous head ache. fee eirealarand the following.

Dover, N. 11., Feb. 2.1, 1857.PROF. 0. J. WOOD & CO.—Gents; Within
a few days we have received so many ordersand calls for Prof. J. H. Wood's Hair Restora-
tive, that to day we were compelled to send to
Boston for a quantity, (the 6 dozen you for-warded all being sold,) while we might order aquantity from you. Every bottle we hare sold
seems to have produced three Orfour new customers,
and the approbation, and patronage it receivesfrom the most substantial and worthy citizens
ofoar vicinity, fully convince us that it is A
HOST VALUABLE PREPARATION.Send us as soon as may be one grcus of $1size; and one dozen $2 size ; and believe usyours very respectfully.

Signed, D. LATHROP & CO.
Hickory Grove, St. Charley co. Mo.

Nov. 19, 1856.—Prof. 0. J. Wood.—Dear
sir: Sometime last summer we ware induced
to use some of your Hair Restorative, and
its effects were so wonderful, we feel itour du-
ty to you and the afflictedto report it.

Ourlittle son's head for some time had been
perfectly covered with sores, and sonic called itnailed head. The hair almost entirely came
off in consequence, when a friend, seeing his
sufferings,advised as to use a bottle of yourites-torative, wo did so with but little hope of sue.
cess,but tooursurpi ise, and that of all onr friendsa very few applications removed the disease en-tirely, and a new and luxurient crop of hair
8000 started out, and we can now say that onrboy bases healthy scalp and as luxuriantcrop of
hairas any other child. We can therefore, and
do hereby recommend your Restorative, as aperfect remedy for all diseases of the scalp andhair. We are, yours respectfully.

GEORGE W.HIGGrNBOTHANI,
SARAH A. HIGGINBOTHAM.O. J. Wood & co., Proprietors 312 Broadw ayNew York, in the great N. Y. wire railing esiahlishment, and 114 Market St.. St. Louis Mo.And sold by all Druggists.

Sept. 22, 1958,-3m.
ARIES CA 1103 & UND ENS° zitit

varietyiegreat. the oho,p.ovis.

MESCELLA 'OXUSADvEitripaarrsSELLING CLOTHING Miscellaneous Athol'Mellott&AT ' - ---

PRICES TO SHIT THE TIMES. At. ammfj r to DA A DlEtl. COOK STOVE.1858. FALL
NI

T
DOWN, 1858, TILET. subscri b er‘jrespectfully announces to his .."0,21' friends and the public genernity, that lie hasNI. Gutman & Co., leased that old and well estahltshep TATTRSInform tho public generally, that. they have just STAND, known ns the ThintittgAn

~... A SOLENOID NEW COOK STOVE forreceived a large stock of ; Mouse, on thecornet of[Maud CharlesFall and Winter Goods, sale at this office; it is calculated to burn woodStreet in the Borough of Bunting- a' ; ~,,I.don. ' • 1 orcconsisting of ! Be has recently put the house through a Moro- At.zxAti 0a TA, rQv guar.
, 11,4‘ .......

COA fB, ugh course ofrepairs, and is now equal to any inVESTS, : this place.
Ills TABLE will always be stored with thePANTS, eze., &c best the season can afford, to snit the tastes i llPrA iso, ' 1 and appetites ofhis guests. reMailt
BIS BAR will always he tilled with Choice Li,800 rs,

SHOES,
HATS,

CAPS.
Ills stock of Clothing is of the latest fast.ions, and manufactured of the best materials;and as they are determined to sell as cheap asthe cheapest, the public will do well to givethem a call and examine theirstock./'Don't forget the place—Long's brickbuilding, on the corner, Market square, Hun.tingdon.
0ct.13,'68

A aaalm
DC JAMES M. JARRET,

'Hors, and Ills STAIIi.I4always Attended by careful and attentive Ostlers.
di"lle hopes by strict attention to businessanJ~a spirit of accomodation, to merit and recoivea liberal share of publicpatronage.
Sept. 15, 1858-1y. hfcATEER.

1~..„....., ,
~ or,s

or Tlfl
MEW YORK LUNG INFIRMARY,

The Alexandria Foundry Fhtsks, Patters, &c.,have been bought by IL C. McGILL. TheFoundry is in blast and be tins all kinds of Cos:atigns. Stores of all kinds, Machines,Ploughs, Kettles, &c.. &e., which howill sell at the low— est market prices.All kinds of Conn- try produce andold metal taken in exchange at market prices.
11. C. MeGILLMay 26 1858

CHEAP GOODS.

DR. hIORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN ROOT PILLS, has spent the grea ! FISHER & McMURTRIEter part of his life in travelling, Miring visited Have just received their second stook ofEurope, Asia, and Africa, as well as North 1America—has spent three years among the In. SUMMER GOODS,diens of our Western country—it was in this 1 which will be sold ofatway that the Indian Root Pills were first dis-covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to es- It comprises Summer Dress Goods of everytablish the fact that all diseases arise from I. description, Prints, Ginglinms, Cottons, Whitepurity of the Blood—that our strength, health Goods, Hosiery, Mitts, Trimmings. Marseilles,and life depended upon this vital fluid. Patent Extension Skirts, Hoops ofall kinds,When the various passages become clogged, Straw Goods, Boots A Shoes, and n large andand do not act in perfect harmony with the dif. general assort ment, of all !dada or Goa ds sai.ferent functions of the body, the blood limes table to the wants of the community.its action, becomes thick, corrupted and disensed; thus causing all pains sickness and . HIUNTINGD° I4 WARN SPRINGS.
- .

rho Warm Springs at the bone of Warrior'.
distress of every name; our strength is estrous. Ridge, five miles north of Huntingdon,overlook -

ted, our health we are deprived of, and if na. ing Standing Stone Creek, and environed by ro-
lure is not assisted in throwing off the stag. mantic hills and woodlands, have been Housed
nant humors, the blood will become choked by theformer proprietor of the Loonier House.and cease to act, and thus our light of life will The extensive Hotel Infildings, bath houses,

fortably furnished; and the prosper', from the

forever be blown out. How important then Ste. erected at great eTpmnce by Ge neral A. P.that we should keep the variona passages of Wilson, have been completed—anti the grovesthe body free and open. And how pleasant to hare been beautifully laid cut and adorned.—. that we have it in our power to put a mod'. The Hotel parlors and chambers airy and corn-eine in your reach, namely, Morse's Indian
venionr dlih,s for beauty, cannot...he...fled.

Root Pills, manufactured from plants and rootswhich grow around the mountainous cliffs in „,I;;,,,,aitelfarocreL7,,inetienalorortitavtiejntLnNature's garden, for the health and recovery ' '. maitre of the waters in rheumatic and liro
of diseased man. Oneof the roots from which '•grout •' • n • ° -Ime atlections. .. le temperature et the eater
these Pills are made is a Sudorific, which 0.. being .i degrees, renders the bathing deliht-pens the. pores ofthe skin, and assists Nature ful and invigorating. In the surrounding m oods
in throwing out the finer parts of the corrup- I and mountains, game abounds, and the finestLion within. The second is a plant which Is fish are caught in Stone Creek. Persons in pur-an Expectorant, that opens and unclogs the I suit of health or pleasure, will find this a mostpassage to the lungs, and thus, in a soothing delightful and healthful retreat; and its nearnessmanner, performs its duty by throwing off to the Pennsylvania Railroad, and the cheapness

d
phlegm,and other humors from the lungs by i of the rates charged guests, give it a decidecopious spitting. The third is a Diuretic advantage over any other wataring place in theState.

Proprietor has had years r • Perin n in

which gives ease and double strength to thekidneys; thus eneoutiged, they draw large a— the bad ness d Pains' orcatrr 'oLiee'will lt iciespa.Mounts ofimpurity from the blood, which is red to make guests comfortable.then thrown outbountifully by the urivary or flacks run from Huntingdon to Warm Springs
water passage, and which could not have been on the arrival of the different Railroad trains—-discharged in any other way. The fourth is fare 25 cents. Families accommodated at mo-a Cathartic, and accompanies the other prop• cratetJOHN R. HERD,ertiea of the Pills while engaged in purifying WarermSprings near ? li•oprictortheblood; the coarser particles of impurity Huntingdon, June sth Swhich cannot pass by the other outlets, atethus taken up and conveyed off in great quan•titles by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse"Indian Root Pills not only enter the stomachbut beeoine united with the blood, for theyledway to every part, and completely,. rout "Otftand cleanse the et-stem from all impurity,andthe life ofthe body, which is the blood, be.comes perfectly healthy; consequently rill sick. IL . , .--;, iv rlr;.ou jrom thr• c.,......„ r,. ,ilptiinches long. plunged it intoAnnldthtfell
lling obi ft Bowie knite, about eight

so pure end clear.
The reason why people are so distressedwhen sick, and why so many die, is becausethey do not geta medicine which will pass to

the afflicted parts, and which will open thenatural passages for the disease to be cast onehence, a large quantity of food and other niat
ter is lodged, and the stomach and intestines
are literally overflowing with the corrupted
mass; thus undergoing disagreeable fermenta-tion, constantly mixing with the blood, whichthrows the corrupted matter throu,g h everyveinand artery, until life is taken from the
body by disease. Dr. Morse's Pills have ad-ded to themselves victory upon victory, by re•storing millions of the sick to blooming healthand happiness. Yes, thousands who have

been racked or tormented with sickness, painand anguish, and whose feeble frames havesea score hed by the burningelements of ra•ging fever, and who have been brought, as itwere, within a step of the silent grave, now
stand ready to testify that they would havebeen numbered with the dead, had itnot been
for this greatand wonderful medicine, Moray's
Indian hoot Pills, After one or two doseshad been taken, they were astonished, and ab-
solutely surprised, in witnessing their charm-
ing effects. Not only do they give hninedi•
ate ease and strength, and take away all nick.
nese, pain and anguish but they at once go to
work at the foundation of the disease, which isthe blood. Therefore, it will he shown, espec-
ially by those woo use these Pills, that they
will so cleanse and purify, that disease—thatdeadly clew—will take its flight, and the
flush of youth and !leanly will again return-
and the prospect ofa long and happy life willcher'sh and brighten your days,
. CAUTION.—Bewareof a counterfeit sign
ad A. B. Moore. Allgenuine have the nameof A. J. WHITE A CO., on each box. Alsothe signature of A. J. White & Co. All ohm
ere are spurious.

A. J. WHITE & CO, Sole Proprietors
50 Leonard Street, New York.Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are eold by

all dealers in Medicines
Se. Agents wanted in every town, villaged hamlet in the land. Parties desiring the

twenty willaddress seabove for terms.
&VW-- Price 25 Mt:: per box, five boxes will

sent on receipt of $l, postage paid.
beJOHN READ, Agent Huntingdon, Pa.

December ia 's7i—ly.

GREAT BARGAINS! !

My connection for the past eight years withduo above Institution, as CheifPhysician, anda twelve years' course of stead/ devotion to theCare of Pulmonary Consumption and its kin-dred diseases, together with my unrivalled op-portunities and advanrage of pathological re-arch—aided nota little by a perfect systemof Medical Inhalation—hoe enabled Inc to ar-rive at a decisive, direct, and euccessful courseof treatment for the positive and radical cureof all disease of theThroat, Lungs, and dir-Passages. By Jubilation, the vapor and cura-tive properties of medicines are directly addes-tied to the diseased organs and the integument.do netadvise the use of Medical Inhalationel any kind, to the exclusion of general treat.
rant ; and although I consider it a useful ad-invert in the proper management of those fear-ful and often fatal diseases, yet I deem it very
lamasery that each patient should have thebenefit of both general and local treatment.The success of my treatment in the above di-sease, and the high character ofthe Institutionover which I have as long had the baser topreside, are too well known to need any eulogyor comment from me. At the solicitation ofmany private and professional friends, throughwhose philanthropic aid theabove charity hasbeen long and liberally supported, and afterdue consideration, I have concluded to makesuch arrangementsas will bring the benefits ofny experience and treatment within thereachofall, and notconfine myself, as heretofore, tothese only who entered the Infirmary, or whowere able to visit me at my office. Hopingtherefore that the arrangement will give en-tire satisfaction, both to my profesinal brethernand the public, I would respectfully announcein conclusion, that Ican now be consulted per,Tonally or by teller, on all diseases as aboveand that the medicines, the same as used inthe Institution, prepared to suit each individu-al case, Inhaling Vapors, Medical Inhaling,&e. &c., will he brwarded by express to anypart of the Unita States or the Canadas.Teßlll3.—My terms of treatment by letter areas followings, vis; $l2 per month for eachpatient, which will -include medicine sufficientfor one month's see; also, Inhaling Vapor, andan Inhaling Apparatus. Paymens as follows:$6 to he mud tn 17.nruga Arpanlr xe em :menu 4,etue th

The couple had lived un appt

.3111.11114.9 11.4t1910.n.9;13M91.t....Tvr
or is satisfied with the treatment. Patients, by
giving a fall history of their case, and theirBy.
mptoms in full, can be treated as well by letter
as by personal examination. Patients avail-
ir.g themselves of Dr. Jarrett's treatmentmay
rely upon immediate and permanentreleif, as
he seldom has to treat a case over thirty days.
Letters ofadvice promptly answered. Yor fur-
therpaticulara adiress

JAMEs M. JARRETT, M.D.,
No.no Breadway, cor. Twelfth St., N. Y.
P.S.—Physicians and others visiting the

city are respecfully invited to call at the In-
firmatory, where many interesting cases can
be witnessed, and where our improued appara-
tus for the inhalation of medicated vapor can
be seen and inspected.

Aug.4,'58.-6m.

Town vs COUNTRY.—Wa notice as the
warm weather growsapace, the denizens
of pent up cities seek the unbrageous
shades and sylvan scenes of the rural por-
tions of the country; per contra. the in
habitants of the countryand dwellers among
the enchanting scenery of nature, having
a little leisure time, alter gathering in the
fruits of the earth, turn their attention ci•
tyward, for recreation or business purpo-
ses, To all such, perhaps no city to the
union possesses so many charms as the
City of i'enn,with its many objects of beau.
tyand art, Itsmagnificent water-works, its
Academy of Music, Academy of Natural
Science, Art Unions, Picture Galleries,
Parks, Cemeteries, etc,; and last, though
sot least, that link between the present
and glorious past, that revered relic of the
"times that tried 'nen', souts,"—Old Inde-
pendency flail. All ere objects of unu
eual interest to the intelligent visitor, afte
viewing which, a tew minutes might be
proltably spent in the Iloir Dressing &l-
oons of George Thurgaland, tsio. 29

South Sixth St., between Chestnut and
Market, in admiring the light and beauti-
ful "Gossamer Wig" and Toupee" of
kw make. George has also a .Liquid
Hair Dye" which is rapidly s iperseding
all other in the market.

(Estate of Enoch Chilcote dec.d.)
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. DU VA L'S

Totters of Administration on the estate of Fe.
Li och Chilcote, late of Toad township deed.,
having been granted to the undersigned, he
hereby notifies all persons indebted to said es.
tate to make immediate payment, and all
those having claims will present the some duly
aethenticated for settlement.

GALVANIC OIL,
Preparedoriginally Ity Pro. 11.LUV-ALL.

formerly 3t the College of Surgeon.,
et rads,

DAVID CLARKSON,
Administrator do bonus non.

I IS NOW OFFERED TO THE PUB-
LIC,

air For the Cureofall sore and Pain-
ful Discases.MlPr pa ir n tao tr Xe— syls 'ate"mi ,Itllel'uremnactsissminany

painin the back, breast or sides, healed breastsNeuralgia, Burns, Sprains, Bead-ache,
Cramp in the Stomach or any other dis-
ease that is SORE or PAINFUL, and
it is only over this class of diseases weclaim a VICTORY. We say positively
to our patrons we can relieve the sufferer
99 times out of 100. We would just say
to the public, Prof.Du Vail was 26 years
in bringing to this medicine suponority
over all others.

Au[.l!!,'6R.•Gt.
Mountain Female Seminary

BIRMINGHAM
The Winter Twin of Mountain Female Se.

minary will open Oct. 28th.
L. G. GRIER. Principal.Sept.Vlll7,Bm.

Patent Portable Fence.The rights of Hunt'. Patent Portable or Per
manent Fence and GatePost, for Lots, Farmsand Township, can be eecured for a small sumby calling on the Agent at Huntingdon. Goand see the model at once. It in decidedly
the best Fence ever used. No Farmer should
be without it. Call ye who would be benefit.ted and examine it for yourselves.

HENRY COHNPROPS r, Agent
for Huntingdon County .

Price 50 cts. per bottle-4 per cent ,
cut oft' the trade. Allorders mutbe ad-
dressed to J. D. STONEROAD,

Solo Ageut for U. SA.LZWItITOWNi PA.
Aug.115;5/1.-Iy.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
CONSUMPTION 1W AN OLD INDIANDocton, UNCAS 'MANY,

CURED. while Missionary among theIndians of the Rocky Mount-coNsumPTlONZNl,"=,,,,esPoi:certain care for Consumption,CURED. Mono:des, Asthma, Liver j
artillery on the [tie nun lfllriMML fawn

Lmugns, Colds, Cie.—CONSUMPTiONIIaving now made his fortuneand retired from business, lie
CURED. willsend the prescriptions and

directions fur preparing the
medicinesfife of charge toallCONSUMPAIONwho may desire it, and willsend to his agent, enclosin g

CURED. two stamps (6 cents). to pay
the,cturn letter, with a des-
cription of their symptoms.—coNsEMPTIONYhe Old Do,tor has curedmore than 3001) cases of Con-
astgita7 aplo e"oelile"d„!ira,vnil
themselves of this opportimi-

CONSUMPTIONty, as the Doctor wishes to doall the good he can before he
CURED. dies. Address .Izt it )eisEto

Box 3531 I'. 0., New York,Who is ilk sole agent.
June30th, 1858.-Iy.

BANK NOTICE.
The undersigned citizens of the county ofHuntingdon,hereby give notice that they intend

to make application to thenext Legislature fora Oh.rter, roe the creation of a Corporate bodywith Banking_or Discounting privileges, to bestyled "Tete HUNTINGDON COUNTY BANK," to
be located in the Borough of Huntingdon,coun-
ty of Huntingdon, and State of Pennsylvania,With a capital of one hundred thousand dollars,with the specific object of issuing Bank paper,and doing nll other things ordinarily pertaining
to a Bank ofissue.
W. B. ZingLER, B. E. MeMuntals,DAVID EL IR, A. JOHNSTON,J. SEWELL STEWART, WM. COLON,
WM. MCMIURTRIE, JAMES MAGUIRE,TLIEO. 11. Cnaura, GRAFFIUB MILLER,
A. W. BENEDICT, JNo. McCuctocR. BEM.Persixix, Joon WHITTAKER,

TnostAs P. CAMPBELL.

PREMIUMSAWARDED THE JOURNALJOBOFFICE
AT THE LATE FAIR, FOR

THE3EIEV'Manm RiavPOINTING.
lEstate of John Shingler, deed.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICP.Letters of Administration on the estate of
John Shingler, late of Todd township, dee'd.,
having been granted to the undersigned, allpersons having claims against said estate will
present the same for payment, and all persons
Indebted will make payment to

JOHN E. KETTERMAN, Adm'r.
Paradise Furnace, Sept. 8,185d.

[Estate sf Dram! Mountain dee'd.]
Administration Notice.

Letters of Administration on the estate of
David Mountain, Esq., late of Hopewell town.
ship dec'd., having been granted to the under-signed, he hereby notifies all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,and all those having claims will present thesame duly authenticated for eettletneot.

NATHAN WHITE, dear.Coalmont Oct. 13, '58.-40
Dissolution of Partnership.Notice is hereby given, that the partnership

heretofore existing between Peter Tippery andJames McCartney. under the firm of Tippery &
McCartney, was on the 24111 of September,
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to said firm willmake immediate payment, and those havingclaims will present them to either of the un-dersigned. PETER TIPPERY,

0et.13,'511..41
JAMES McCARTNEY.

.

STONE CROCKS, JARS,&c.,—a largestockfbr sale at manufacturers' prices by
JAMES A. DROWN.

THE HU'I\ITINGD_ON JOURNAL
hhenSOUTHWORTH,
CoI.O,,TEL G. W. CROCKETT,
CHARLES BURDETT
THOMAS DUNN ENGLISII, M. I).,HENRY CLAPP, Joe.,
GEORGE ARNOLD,
SAMUEL YOUNG,
Mits. ANNA WHELPLE
Miss VIRGINIA VAUG

DL VERNON,
Mina HATTIE CLARE,
FINLEY JOHNSoN,

Writo only for theGOLDEN PRIZE.GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE.GOLDEN •PRIZE

THE

GOLDEN PRIZE
ILLUSTRATE3T—-

DEAN Ss SALTE R,
Successors to Becket & Co...„. ....

The New York Weekly Gulden Pt ite is oneof the largett and hest literary papers of theday—an Imperial Qunrto, containingeight pa-ges, or forty colonist, of the most interestingand fescinatingreading matter, front the pens ofthe very first writers of the day,
ELEOANTI, ZTISItT 15"0EX.

A PRESENT,Worth from :la Cents to $4OO 00,Will ha given to each subscriber immediatelrou receipt of the subscription money. This ispresented ns o memento of Friendship,and notas an inducement to obtain subscribers
TE R S

Copy rue I year, $2 00 and I Present.2 " 350 2 l'resents.14 3 5 00 5I " 5 "ti 00 5 "

3 copies I ve
AND TO CLUBS,

5 „ ~

li, „ r, 5 50
T nn

~ 1 ass
.'

" 15 00 10 ',1,21 " ss 30 00 21 "

The articles to be given away arc comprised1 ,in t he following list :

- i 2 Packages ofGold, con'g $5OO 00 each.'1 , do sio do 200 00 each.3' 10 do do do 100 00 each.10 Patent Lever Hunt'g Watches 100 00 each.I 2O Gold Watches 75 00 each.
100 do
50 do 00 00 each.

50 00 each.300 Ladies' Gold Watches 35 00 each.200 Silver Hunting Watches 30 00 ends.500 Silver Watches .CIO 00 to 25 00 each.1000G'ld Guard, Chains $lO 00 to 30 00 earlsGold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, EarDrops, Breast Pins, Cull'Pins, Sleeve Buttons,Rings Shirt Studs, Watch Keys, Gold and Sil-ver Tl;unbles, and a variety of other articles,worth from 50 cents to $l5 each.We will present to every person sending us50 subscribers, $2 each, a Gold Watch, worth$4O: toany one sending us 100 subscribers, at$2 each, a Gold 'Watch, worth $9O. Everysubscriber will also receive a Protiont.Immediately on receipt of the money, the !suberiber's name will he entered upon ourbook , and the present' will he forwarded withinone week, by mail or express, post paid,'WA!! communications should be addressed toDEAN& SALTER, Proprietori, ,fi335 Broadway, New York. s. - •

June9,
/134 4IM rt:1511:a

CLOTHING !
A NewAssorimeng Jab! Opened !

Mr CHEAPEST'!
ROMAN respectfully in'brms his min-

, seers and the public generally, that he hasjustopened at his store-room in Market Square-Huntingdon, a splendid now stock of Ready.
made

Clothing for Fall and Winter,
tchich he will sell cheaper than the sante qualityof Goods can be purchasedat retail in Philadel-phia or any other establishment in the country.Persons wishing to buyClothing would dowell to cell and examine h is stock before' •trclm-sing elsewhere. Also,

Hats, Caps,
which will he sold lower than at any other es-tablishment in the county.Huntingdon, April I. 1858.

Dr. John IVloCullooh,nfrerehis professional services to the citizenscU ❑untingdonand vicinity. Office, on Hill st.between Montgomery and Bath.
untingdon, Aug. 20, 1855.

_ _

lE. a 1111.3651 ifiljlll10DENTISii •
tunirsNoooki, PA.Juno 13, 1857.

• IrtiStirh Nes"oliPaA'irtl, j7)3r ocr sa'goT,*Cl L7s, Lawno orod Brilliants, Chintzes, &c.. ran ho foundat alto METROPOLITAN.
gaIjOUNTRY DEALMILs can buyCLOTHING from rue in Huntingdon at Whole-

natitevhalt.;llo.ta)sretbey can in the.citier, as! tiara
4 in Plutcdelplog,

Apr.g,'s6. 11. ROMAN.

STAGE LINE
FROM

Chamberaburg to Mt, Union
rr
TI eli undersignedneof eagsev saroe, er atth e r souas dp NatbetweenChambersburg and Alt, Union, cannot be butdisadvantageous toa large section of the coun-
try, has, at a considerable expense and troublemado arrangements to run a lino of Stages
Tri-weekly -between the two points GoodHorses and comfortable Stages have been pla-
ced on the route, and experienced and trustydrivers will superintend the running of theCoaches. The proprietor of the line is disirousthat it be maintained, and ho therefore
upon the public generally to patronizeit. cr. ii-
dent that it will bo for their mutual advanta i.Every attention necessary will be given, P 1therunningof the Stages will bo regular.
fir Stages leave Mt, Union, every Tu de;

Thursday, and Saturday evenings, arri rig atChambersburg the next day at 2 o'cloc . Re-
turning, leave Chamberaburg, the so o night
at to o'clock, arriving at Mt. Union ho nexteveaing in time for the cars. Between Mt, Un-ion and Shads Gap the lino will bo
fir Fnro through $3 ; to intermediate pointsin proportion. JOHN JAMISON.
Jan. 20th, 11358.—1f.

KLAKIL2,,
BLANKS I BLANKSL43dpgtriao

A :general assortment of Blanks of all cle•
seriptions just printed and for sale at the
"Journal(Vice.'

Appointnet:of Referees, CommonBond,Notice to Referees, Judgment NotesSummons, Vendue Notes,Executions, ConstablYs Sales,
Sciro Facies, Subpconus,
Complaints, Deeds,Warrants, Mortgages,Commitments, Bond to idemnifyConstable, Si e

SPRING SHAWLS had Mantillas of every
awls at Ike MtmaroLirar.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS Miscellaneous Advertisements.

New Card-Press.
Having bought FON/ "CAIti).PRESS," we

are now prepared to print in the proportion of
three cards in the same time that any other
press in the county can print one, consequent•ly we can print them cheaper—if not done well
we make no charge at all. Weask your pa.tronage.

NEW STORE► NEW GOODS

.:,''itf )A63,A4l.434,,Ac‘",4i7 0........c.,....0„ ,..y) 0 C..lliEdkr o4 :JOB OFFICE
41: OF THE 0

O"RUNT. JOURNAL." g.

444 t) The largest and bug (°,g JOB OFFICE 0r .
' g a- THE couNry. 0" rkf.i.

0. JOIMVORK ,(,' IP4'' 3: OF (0, tio•' g § 11. OKUBEGTI:° EXECUTED 0 MS., 0
,e AN Cheapin unt.

-

•-•,,a,g arlio,
‹')°,, azo L321772[$ u Sl'

0 THANI g L&''t Irowszsr. Vs
s gP.:ISFEC'F sATIS ' ' .., .5: Ep.,
~,, 0 IVARRAN....D. o 9 4.

• :13 g All kinds of :
4. —'o 0BLANKS 0

4,,,,, 0 o , 0
_,, OCONNTANTLY ON HAND. 0J Occ ,...s.Coec=cco 2>

riCariV

FISHER Si, McMURTRIE
HAVING re-opened the METROPOLITANformerly known cc "SAATON'S" take plea—-sure inannouncing to their many friends, thatthey have received it new and well-selectedstock of Goods, which they feel confident willsatisfy the demands orate public, and will proveunexceptionable in STYLE and QUALITY.

The line of Dress Goods embracesROBES A QUILLE IN ORGANDIES,LAWNS, PERCALES, &c. CHALYS,BERAGES, BRILLIANTS, ALL WOOLDE LAMES, CRAVELLA MOHAIR,DANUBIAN, TAMISE, AND LA-VELLA CLOTHS, IMAGE,
LUSTRES ALI'ACCAS,

PRINTS, GINGHAMS, &e.
Wo haven fine assortment of Summer Man-tillas, Shawls, Dress Trimmings, Fringes, An-tiques, Ribbons Mitts, Gloves, Gauntlets, IIsiery, Ladies' ,

Collars, Handkerchiefs, Buttons,.Floss, Sewing Silk, Whalebones for Skirts,Reed Mops, Brass do., Skid Cord, Sc.
ALso—Tickens, Osnaburg, bleached and un-bleached Muslins at all prices, Colored antiWhite Cambrics, Barred and Swiss Muslins,Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Tarleton and manyotherarticles which comprise the line of Whiteand Domestic Goes's.
We have French Cloths, Fancy Cassiincres,Sattinetts,Jeans, Tweeds, Cottoned., MCC.,

Denims and Bluo
HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS,
of every varjety and style. Also all kinds o

STRAW GOODS.
A good stock of

GROI ERIES, HARD &QU IfS II ARE,
BOOTS 6c SHOES,

Wood and Willow-ware,which will be sold Cu BAP.We nlso deal in PLASTER, FM, SALT,and all kinds of GRAIN, and possess facilitiesin this branch of trade unequalled by any. Wedeliver all packages or parcels of Merchandise,FREE OF CHARGE, at the depots of theBroad Top sad Pennsylvania Railroads.Coma one, come till,and be convinced thatthe "AlgTuorobrtsis" is the place to securefashionable and desirable goods, disposedof atthe lowest rates.
A pr.l-1,'58.

New Goodm 111CW UOOlll
AT

H. P. GWIN'S CREAN. STORE.
D. P. Gw•in has just retninil froth PhiWel.phis with the largest and most beautiful ns•sortment of

RAILROAD HOURS
TRAIss BAsT.

Mail T. 1 Ex. T. I Fast T.'rain leaves P. M. A. M. I'. M.Petersburg, 1.00 4.02 8.05Huntingdon, 1.22 4.17 8.20Mill Creek, 1.23 4.27 8.33Mt. Union, 1.47 4.41 8.47
1 ttss GOINO West.

Train leaves P. M. A:5l P. AIMt. Union, 4.32 6.45 8.20Mill Crook 4.48 6.58 8.33Huntingdon, 5.03 7.11 8.45Petersburg, 5,20 7.23 8,58
T.' .17VZ 11UNTiNO,O ONgre4,oll'N.

undersigned owners of the limitMO.Mill, inform farmers and the public general-ly, that they now have their new mill inrunningorder, with all the modern improvements in thewater wheels and machinery.They have put in five of the Improved JellIval Turbine Water Wheels, and can grim"!all stages of the water, and during the cu • otweather, any nod all kinds of gram.They are prepared to sell, and have on handfor sale at all tunes, at market rotes, all kind ofFLOUR, FEED AND STUFFS,and farmers can have their own grain ground,and take it buck in a return load, or they canbe furnished in exchange at a 1111,111enr3 notice,n equal quantity of Flour and Bran oran.pod teed.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Ever brought to Huntingdon;insisting of Ike most fashionable Dross Goodsor Ladies and Gentlemen, such as Black Silks.and Fancy, AU Wool de Loins, (all colors)Spring Delainas'Challie Delains. Beragea, (allcolors) Lt evell Cloth, Debaizo, Alpacci,line, Prin ed Beragca, Brilliants, plain and fig-ured, Ginghams,Lawns, and Prints of every doscription.

ALSO, a large lot ofdress Trimmings,gee,Antiques, G imps, Ribbon, Buttons,Crapes, Reed & tr izegg i4itpkIA goliiiMlol7lvnsvr-
Zephyr, Fronch Working Cotton, Linen an,Caton Floss, Tidy Tarn, &c.

Also the hest and cheapest assortment of W-arm, and Undersleevcs, in town. Bar'd and
Plain Jaconet, Moll Muslin,sSwiss, Plain, Fig-ured, Skirt BOW Marseille for Capes, and a
variety of white goods too numerous to men-
tion.

TUX! aIKUT MACHINEis of. im proved maunfacture; nod they witinsure nITI.I. TUUN OUT ofsuperior quality to every bushel of vz*rbiltflPrlrr—"-
N. 8.--Tho Buckwheat stones are nut quiterend,
Ilimtingdou, December to, 1856.

U. K. NEFF, M. D.,
LiAvisu located himself in WARRIOR11 in this county, would respectfully offer hisprofessional services to the citizens °faint !daceLied the country

1. 11. Lilen, M. D. Gen. A. I'. Wilson,'
'M. A. Henderson, " Win. I'.Orluson,
• .1. H. Doriey, lion. James Gwiun,Al. Stewart, 44 John Scott, Esq,

Hon. George 'Nylon

Spring and Tidbit Shawls, White ))chine
Capes, Mantillas, &c.

Also, Cloths, Cassimers, Cassinets, Twee,
K. Jeans, Musline, Cotton Brill, NankeoTiehen, Table Diapers, Flannels, &es

Also, a large lot of Bonnets, Flat, Ilats,roots and Shoes, the largest and cites
pest assortment in town
HARDWARE, QUEENS.WARE, Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, ChurnsButter Bowls, Brooms, Brttshes, &c. Carp. is

Oil Cloths, Fish and Salt, Sugar, CoffeeTea, Molasses, and all goods usually kept in
coEntry Store.

//u,.
Jncol11 Gannon', M. lb, .4/erunuijuin. 31'culloch " Petersburg

11,74•

tiOti, Pfl

old customers, and as ninny new• ones uscan crowd in are respectfully requester to comeand examine my goods.
All kinds of Country produce taken in ex-change for goods, at the highest market prices.

DAVID I'. GIVIN.April 21, 1858.

A. I'. WILSON. It. NMIIIVILNON & PETRIKIN,
,11'7'ORJVEIT .11T LIM,

BUNTINutioN,
Prartice in the several Courts of litnitinwlonBlair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Cooli-e, 5111,11 23, 1853.

BOOKS! 4110BOOKS !

40,000 VOLUMES of liew and popularBooks, embrvarietyusually kept in a Philadelphiaacin Bo g okeverStyore,andninny of them at halfthe Publisher's retailprice,thesubscriber nowoffers to the public.
All school books used in the county can behad in Any quantities at retail and wholesalerates. Foolscap, Letter and Wrapping Paper,wholesale or by theroam.
100 superior Gold Pens with Silver and GoldCases, from $1 upwards.
100 Pocket and Pon knives of Rogers' andothers' hest manufacture.
100 splendid Port Monnaiesand Pocket Booksat 20 cis. and upwards.
3,000 PIECES WALL PAPER, ofthe latest and prettiest styles, justreceived fromPhiladelphiaand Now York, prices from 10 eta.a piece and upwards.
500beautifully painted and gold gilted Win-dow Shades at 44 cts. and upwards.
The public lave but to call and examine, tohe convinced that in buying of theabove stocktb ywill be pleased and also save money. Re-member the place, corner ofMontgomery andRail-oad streete WM. COLON.Apr.23,'56.

BLANKS...AIways buy your Blanks at the" Jt. untilOfHee." We have now prepared aCOry superiorarticle of BLANKDEEDS, BONDS,JUPGMENT NOTES, SUMMONS', EXEC U•I'llDNS. &r.

(heapest "Job Printing" Office
IN TOE COUNTY.

Ire have now made sneh arrangements in ourJob (Vice as will enable us to do all kinds qr
Job Printing. al 20 per cent.

Jaen SCOTT, SAmunt T. thrown
MCNIF L1111C3M9 9Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,Office same as thatformerly occupied by Johncoif, Esq.
Oat. 19, 1853.

WHALE BONE, HEED AND BRASSHoops and Heed Skirts, for sale at theheap store of D. I'. OWIN.

cheaper rates

ALETTER.COMER FOR SALE.An excellent ono fur Palo at this office. Thiss one of Adams' No. I Cam and Lover Prose.
BOOTS & SIIONS, the largest and cheapestassortment in town,at

any ()thee in the County.Give uy a call. If n•a don't give entire eatiefau•tion, no charge at all will be made.

IN BLAST AGAIN I
1111111 l issuflon lA . dry'.

lais"2l.!
THE SUBSCRIBERS TAKE TIIIS ME--1 Med of informing their friends and the pub-lic generally, that they have rebuilt the Hunt-ingdon Foundry,and are now in successful op-eration, and aro prepared to furnish casting ofall kinds, of the best quality on theshortest no,tice and most reasonable terms.Farmers are invited to call and examine ourPloughs. Wo aro manufacturing the HunterPlough,(this plough took the premium at theHuntingdon County Agricultural Fair, in 1855)also Hunter's celebrated Cutter Plough, whichcant he bent, together with theKeystone, Hill-side, and Barshear Ploughs. We have on handand are manufacturing stoves, such as Cook,Parlor and office stoves for coal cr wood,-

nosmow-IvARE
consisting of Kettles ' Boilers, Skillets, &c., allof which will In soldchoop for cash or in ex-change for country produce. Old metal takenfor now castings. By a strict attention to busi-ness and desire to please, we hope toreceive a,share of public patronage.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM &Al ill 30, I 816.—tf.

DR. J R. HUYETT
II MATCO.LEXANDRIA, OPA.April 1, 1857.-Iy.

D. I'. GWIN,S.

GyttlanSic lanEbSti air linertoaw tnj.). Cpa.ll6WandligeeBethem

JOSEPH ITOPOLICS, Gunsmith,
iteClotinelbdown, Pa.

---MACKEREL ofall Noe., Herring, &c., canbe bad of the boat quality, by calling onPrimp & MoSieurneet.

MENS' UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERSLinen Shirt Breasts, Ready-made Shirts,white and fancy shirts, and collars, very cheapas D. P. GWIN'S.

SILK BONNETS in great variety and cheap
at D. I'. GWIN'S.

2. aaati)BalL.
ATTORNE Y TLAW,

Wit!attend to all huhuas animated to:him. Of-fice nearly oppositethe Court House
May 5,'53


